
ACHS SUMMARY FORl\1 

Name Greenwood 

2. Planning Area/Site Number 23/46 

4. Address 21315 Georgia Avenue 
Brookeville 

3. MNCPPC Atlas Ref'erence Man 9 
H-10 

5. Classification Summary 

Category building 
Ovmership uri va te 
Public Ac~q~u~i~s~i~t~i~o~n~~~~--------~~ 
Status occunied 
Accessible no 
Present us-e--~p~r~i~v~a~t~e~r~e~s~i~a~e~n~c~e~-------

Previous Survey Recording ·1936 
1

HABS 
MNCPPC Historic Sites Survey, 1975 

Federal_x~state1£.._County x Local - --
6. Date early 18th century 

8. Apparent Condition 
7. Original Owner 

/'"'""' 

b. altered 

Description Greenwood grew steadily from the early 18th through the mid 
19th century, leaving traces of most of the alterations made. The present 
house is a primer of styles and building techniques. Greenwood is thought to 
have been built in 5 sections, beginning with the 1st story of the east end. 
Next built was the 1-1/2 story gambrel-roofed portio~ of Flemish bond brick, 
now at the center of the hquse. The west wing was begun in 1806, finished in 
1853. In 1854 the 1-1/2 story gable-roofed west wing was raised and a tower 
was added (now gone). The house was stuccoed and scored to look like ashlar 
and some Victorian trim was added to the eaves. There are several outbuilding~ 
(l_arge fram8 barn, stone cattle shed, smokehouse, wood shed, ice well, 
carriage no.use, blacksmith shop) and a Bowie family cemetery. Adjacent to 
the house is mature landscaping surrounded by a stone wall. 

10. Significance 
Greenwood is significant for its architectural combinations and also for its 
age and family associations. On 1720-22 land grants, the house was owned 
by 5 generations of the Davis family from 1747 to l906. The original· 257 
acres grew to 1060 and was one of the largest plantation operations in Mont
gomery County. Two members of the family are particularly notable, Thomas 
Davi·s III and Allen Bowie Davis, his son. Thomas Davis III helped George 
Washington suppress the Whiskey Insurrection in Pa., and returned to serve 
several years in the House of Delegates. He became a judge and a surveyor, 
and was one of the founders of the Brookeville Academy. Allen Bowie Davis was 
a successful farmer, and wrote a book on farming. He was a community leader, 
school commissioner, director of the C & 0 Canal Company, president of the 

,,--. }fd.Agricultural Society and Rockville Fair, and a member of the House of 
Delegates during the Civil War. 

i·, · Date researched and r.ese.archer 
Leonard Becraft Dec. ~~JI 

12. Compiler 13. Date ComPiled 
Eileen McGuckian Dec. 1975 14. Designation 

Approval 

15. Acreage (179.27 acres) 
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Ml-:..RYI.t1.ND HIS'rORICl..i,..L 'fRUST WORKSFJT.EET 

NOMINATION FORM 
for the 

NA'rIONAL REGIS'.l'ER OF HISTORIC PL..l\CES, NATIOUAL PARKS SERVICE 

f-_:t_]_,~. w""'·-A-·Mo"'t,..· ,.,, ___ .,.._ "'· ._,.,,,....,.,....,..,..,._.,,._ ~~~~··'"·""'· __ .,,.,..,,,.,.,,.,,.,,..,.,.,,,""."""'""',,.,.,.,::--'."'.'.',.,,,.,'""":~~"".""~.'""-"'· ~,,....,..,.,,.,.,.,,,..~""'."',,,_,,..,..,~~~~----, __ -,_-c:~,~>""' 

~f'--'...;...;..;.;.:.;;;;;;~·-""-'"-';...c..;;.;.;_~--"'"'--'"-"-'-'----"""'~.....,.~ ...... ~--=~------~.-... ............ .._ ...... ~~.....,.~~---...... -----~~--·~ 
COMMON: 

ANCIOR HISTORIC: 

Greenwood 

I STR£ET ANP >-IUM!aER: 

21315 Georgia Avenue 
CITY OR TOWN: 

Brookeville 
STA.TE 

CATEGORY 
(Chec·k One) 

------+-
0 District ~ 8uilcin11 0 Public 

0 Site 0 Structur<1 n.. Pri·:ct .. 

0 Object 0 Soth 

STREET AND NUMBER: 

21315 Georgia Avenue 

I I COUNTY! 

. Hont:,~;omory 
.' 

OWNERSHIP 

Pubilc Acqui5ition: 

0 In Prneeu 

0 Bein9 Considered 

I 

Cl7Y OR TOWN: IS'TATE: ~ 
Brookeville ... ' . Ma..!:".~land . . , ..• 

5~ Loc:A;th:m of<'TIJiGXifDr:sc'R~Pi!ON · · ;;,, 
- ~~~-"--'-""""'-'----'-'"'-'"·-'~""'-.-.....-. ..... ...._~ ................... """'~~-·~------ . ..:A.~ 

COU~THOUSE, REGISTRY OF·.DEEOS, ETC: 

i,1 ~tqar:iery Cmmtv Courtbo1rne 

cn;v OR TOWN: 

~i asl1in .. [:;'ton, DC 



CONDITION 
(Chocl. Clne) 

The hou:ie 01ac built in four ~octiono, the earliest bcins the lower 
ato:-y of ";he r.orth end. Sub:;cqucn'!: ly, the l-1/2 :::tory, .;D.mbrel :::-oofcd., 
bric;.: c~~'ter :::ection ~ra.s built . Tl~cn the ::outh wing ( st-:>ne) wa!J added 
in t-.ro p<lrtc , a.'ld the north end rai$·:d to its present height . Tho house 
mls also stuccoed , with scorin5 to look like gr~ite blocr.s . 

The center is a 1- 1/2 oiory, bric!: cection laid up in 
?ler.ri.sh .bond . The ;;est fa.c:itle hnc ;;i. centra.l dol'.lr and flanking 9/9 double 
hun& sash~ the door has been moved to the north b~y a:id tbe central bay 
has been tu.rne:i into a window. There ai·e t':o zhed- :::-oof ed do!':llers wi"'.;h 
6/6 double i'lung s~sh wind om;. On th~ r.o::-th cn1, tbc houzc was 1-1/2 
stories and has been raised to two, with the gable facing for.m:::-d . The 
r.orth bay is :J door and the 00 1.ith b13.y a -...indcw; the caves hav!? b~rec
boc:i.rds . Tern c;abl~ windows c:e "Pnll~di '.lll" with two lowe1' sq_u~:rc-hca.ded 
;:inio-ws fla.'1..1..cing ".?. t~l ler cent:-~l -xinC.ow. .:\t the south end, the "t;ro 
stor:r win:; bal:mces t-t'~ nc!'th win6; t~:,g eaves hrn.·e blod:s resembli.ng 
!U~cz.n~:te br::ic::etinc;~._c'o:ntinues arounc? -1;.~~"f:'.l.co.de . ~'he south wine; h:is 
9/o doucle huni; casti or. thn e<lzt end Q.r.:l 6/6 on the -::e3t end . The chim
neyn a.re rebuilt in ~he Victorian m~:mer with double octa.:,""Onal ::r~act:s 

joined at th~ to~. 

Thi'.? ci:>?\te!' :er,·r.i~n ll2S Yr!~i~~ll;: ~wo or r;tore li1:cly, th:-ec roo.:;is, 
,;i th a. ~ .i.:·!i:;le ::-oom uci·os:; the mrnt !'rent. It had a centr~l e..co:~;;ay tii th 
t'!a.nking 9/9 O.ouble hung SB~h; the rear f~cacie was nour;ly identical. 
~ach of the roomc h.W. ~ corner fireplace . In th~ront room this is 
bala:iccd by a corner cupbo:u-j uith ~rcr.cct~z:..~cl6'~:.Lnd buttc~fly chelve3 . 
i'hc f'i-replace h~s a panelled chi:nne\{ brest a..,ci an arched orenini; that 
1ac been " zciu~.:-ed off" t:it~ ~ :':!.a.t .:.1·ch res-t1:-i:; on an iron ba.r . The 
ceilin.c; cornice io nn ogec rnouldini:; with i>ei moulding set on a :pl~in 

o::i.rd :'a sci::?. with beaded lowe:::- edc;e. 'i'!1e: cho.b· rail io a wic!e bo~rd 
:i th a heavy ccnte::- Moulding of double ot;cc prcfile . The :1orth wall 
(nov in a hall) ic p~nelled ~ith raised p3~els ~ith ~he Gt~irca~c rioinc 
oehind it . There are t-.ro ::.·ai:::ied pa.Ylcl loo rs with H...-!li:'leco; one lea.Us to 
"' clozct a.?ld thE" other to a passage in the north end . 

The north end i~ divic.lcd into i.1:0 room-:> by a l aterl :-il partitio11 
ra.11 . The floor on ea.ch side of the W:'.ll :s a different level. There 
· o a l~ee stone fireplace with a bcl.~ ove!1. In the attic, the ghost of 
he loi1er .3';'.~)lr of tho lower stone \rincr and ~ho exterior c:-..ble l:in~~o:.-s 

f the brick section a.re vioible. 

At the south end! the t};o roof.is P..rr.? scpa::-atel by a central hall • 
. oth rooms h:ive iirepl~cc:::; on the end wall c ~.;i th r.ic.:-ble sur:-ound.n . The 
·ta.ircase :::.-isos f.rot1 el!i;t to wo:::t a."l:J. hn.s narrox, tapered po:its and rcc
~~'1£r.1.l.ar b~lluctcr3 . The ~st e:id of the •:ing is older an::. we..s original 
.y an end hall and pa:-lor~ 11'!1.c wi~dc:n:s in thin end arc '?/6 c!ouble hunc 
'"l~h. ':'~le i;c:j: c=W '.l·· ... 6/6 ·oublo l•un-; o~::.h. The roof of the oi-ic!.< 
·ed ion · ia framed uith ~:-i.icipal !':lfrcrc, rac::-tiued, tcno-:1ett. a.nl pcr:-;cd.. 
'he coll'1rs :.re half-do•Jotc.ilcd., half-1.:.-:>ped Md nailed over tne r:lfte:-s: 
he nail heads ~ro \~O\!f;i:t. The other m.n£;S have cimplor, late 19th 

cc~tUr'J roof fra:ninh . 
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~·t:-:FHOO (:Chcc'J::: (}rm .;;;rM<0:t1'.; o1'1;~ ·;f,..-pp':'·~p.r~.11'!'0.; . , 

.oluml>ian 0 i61h C"otv<y !eth C•nfory [; 20th Century 

[J l Slh Ccmtv<y Cl 17>'1 c""'"'l' .i':i 19th c .. n'"'Y 

0 Hhttoric 

0 Agric:ultun 

0 Architecture 

0 Art 

0 Comm•reo 

0 C0tmn11nic:a:~~on• 

0 Conservatio.n 

0 E ch.o:a ti °'" 
0 EngJr1-a~rin~ 

0 lnclustty 

0 Invention 

LJ Lon<!> cope 

Archi1"c;:vre 

0 Liternt1.1ro 

0 Mi!itary 

O Music 

0 Politic,;! 

0 Reli11ior./?hi-

los<>i>hr 

0 S.cionce 

0 Sculptur• 

0 Socio I/Hum""-

it orion 

0 Theater 

0 T runsportotion 

I 

L·--~. ---·--··------·---·--------·---·--·-·-·-··-·--- , __ J 
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Portrait and Biographical Record of the. Sixth 
Congressional District, Chapman Publishing co., 
New York/Chicago, 1898. 

Degrees Minutes Seconds Oegre•s Minutes Seconds 

NW 0 0 

Oegre"s Minutes 
0 

Seconds Degrees Minutes 
0 

Seco.nds I 
NE 0 0 

SE 0 0 

SW 9 0 
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i-='--'-~~~~~~~-~~~--~~__;_~~~-~J 
APPROXIMATE ACREAGE OF NOMINATED. PROPERTY: 

:Acreage Justification:. 

'..------------·---
!LIST AL;.. STATES AND COUNi!ES FOR PROPERTIES OVERL.O.PP!NG STATE OR COUNTY.BOUNDARIES 

STATE: COUNTY 

STATE: COUNTY: 

STATE: COUNTY: 

J;·-~-.N-~-R-TE-,-~-:-:=,E=o~=B~Y-.;_-_.:========-=========--""'L~·~· '-·-'-'-~'-~=o=u=·N""'·-T:v:::;;_-'-~"'""-:_-· ... ··:·=·"'·-· .... ·· ...... : .... ·\ ...... :; .'\:..:.'°.:;:;'·"'""··:.:;:;··~"'""'c=~=I"'.'-,~~•.~ 
Christopher Owens, Par~: Historian 

OR·GANl ZA T!ON 
-------~---~·----------ir-------· CATE 

M-NCPPC 16 July 74 
STRF..ET AND NUMBER; 

8787 Georgia Avenue 
CITY OR TOWN: ··=rTATE ,--

Silver· Spring ifaryl2..nd I 
~---------- --------'-----,! 

p~JState Liaison Officer Review: (Off ice Use Only) 

.Significance of this property 
National 0 Stale 0 Loce.l 0 

Signature 
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NAME ~;2.'3-4(,;, ~rl-Z.CZ..t..J~~ 
LOCATION (2k'~ 0\4, ~~\)(~J t'Y)k) . 

FACADE lA.) 

PHOTO TAKEN -1/\<t>f'14 Y\A • \}Wt,\~ 





. 
NAM£ # ~ 3- I./~ GRUN1AJ&0t> 

LOCATION ~ 97 ,5,e"'°J:£VI~£, />t.d. 

FACADE 11£ 

PHOTO TAKEN 7/1&>/7'1 /11/JWY~ 


